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India nas been selected by the International Relations Club as
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Ski Enthusiasts Desert
for Ice Skating

Heath Tells Dates De Voss Speaks
For Draft Exams v.

Ice skating at the Berkeley rink is planned by members of the
Club for Wednesday night, according to Doug Fox, club president.
A short meeting will be held at 7 o’clock tomorrow night in S-I17
.o make final arrangements and to coordinate transportation. Cars’
will meet by the Women’s gym at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday to leave for

nications It s, - w... t
n at
April 21, Dr. Ha:
Dee" 9 eilid
rison Heath, testing cfl.
f
!

now

Friday.’
A sample test and
must he obtained in th. I
s
4 Berkeley, Fox said,
At last Tuesday’s meeting, sc\ - Office by the student I. tore
en girls were nominated to repi, - Is
to lak’’ Ill,’
;sent SJS at the Oakland Ski!
i Club’s Snow Queen Ball, to be
Xavier Cugat says:
held Dec. 11. Queen candidates are
"BEAT STANFORD"
Andre, Aphra Poelman, Ka Appearing in person
!.in Sharick. Sylvia Booker, ShirI,, SJS Event
Sunday. November 14
-y Page, Elaine Cranston and Suzat
’,,re than 200 ROTC cadets Ill- /An.. Robinson. The election date ,
CIVIC AUDITORIUm
ito the parade ground at :Nil , is Nov. 16, .
! San Fernando streets Friday’ Ski Club membership cards are
Henry T. Soga, 18019 Ste- ion sale in the Graduate Manag-s Creek Rd., Cupertino. award- ’er’s office for 53 each. Club memeommendatibn ribbon for ta,rs are asked to watch for the
,iitorious service in Korea. Col. John Jay ski movie to be present.1,,hn F. Rogers, ROT(’ comman- ed Nov. 29. "From Ski to Sea."
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the Tower for new faculty; tan boxing coach, will be guest
fraternity members tomorrow speaker, and refreshments will -be
served. Membership in CAHPER is
,.,,ni noon to 1 p.m., according to
open to all students interested in
11,1, Peterson, luncheon committee the fields
of health, P.K and te1- ,irman.
creation
rveral luncheons each quarter
held in the tower for faculty
:111d members by -the honorar
holastic
fraternity, he said.
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Your old

State College Jacket
looks like new when we get through

Jackets With Leather Sleeves
For those school jackets with leather sleeves that are’s popular, we have a special process that makes them look like new.
nnr customers have been amazed and pleased at the new color
and life in the leather sleeves. Drop in our main plant and
see the difference. We have a jacket on display with one sleeve
’’finished and one sleeve as it was when it ,.;inle in to its.
You’ll be amazed.

School Jackets
Dry cleaned with leather Ares cs
,iifinished and tinted

$350

Suede Cleaning
We also do our own suede cleaning and tinting. And if we
say it ourselves, we turn out beautiful work. We also give on(
week service on suedes, Our prices are right for this top quality work and fast service. For example
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largest producer of jackets. See
grand selection of imaginatise
$16’95

AND OF COURSE

We Specialize
in Quality Cleaning
AT ALL TIMES

SERVICE DRY CLEANERS
WE SPECIALIZE IN DRY CLEANING
CYpress 2-3646
127 No. Fourth Street (MAIN PLANT)
2230 Lasoolo .40,ou
297 No. First Stiar
(Opposito Uncoln Glen School)
(South of Jukanj
1984 Nagle* Avenuo
1487 TI,. Alameda
(Cornin of 1/11114011‘
(Opoos;to Nether School)

"The friendly store for men"

79 SOUTH FIRST STREET
Shop Thursday Nights ’fit 9 p.m.
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El Rancho Drive -In
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Less Nicotine
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;Best Filter Cigarette!
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